
GLOBAL SUPERSTAR JAKE PAUL TO FACE FORMER UFC CHAMPION 
TYRON WOODLEY HEADLINING SHOWTIME PPV® BOXING EVENT ON 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 29 

  
Paul Takes Next Step In Pro Boxing Journey Against 

Hard-Hitting Woodley In Homecoming Fight at 

Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse in Cleveland, Ohio 

  
Tickets Now On Sale 

  
LOS ANGELES (July 12, 2021) – Global superstar and professional boxer Jake “The Problem Child” Paul 
will take on the toughest test of his burgeoning boxing career when he squares off against former UFC 
champion Tyron “The Chosen One” Woodley in the main event of a professional boxing event on 
Sunday, August 29 at Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse in Cleveland, Ohio, live on SHOWTIME PPV.  
  
After dominating the first three opponents of his professional boxing career, Paul continues to step-up 
the caliber of his competition against Woodley, a decorated mixed martial arts champion and striking 
specialist who held the UFC title from 2016 to 2019. On Sunday, August 29, Paul will look to thrill his 
legions of fans and silence his critics in front of his hometown Cleveland crowd in the eight-round 
cruiserweight main event, which will be contested at a 190-pound catchweight. 
  
Paul and Woodley will go face-to-face at a press conference in Los Angeles on Tuesday to preview their 
highly anticipated showdown. The press conference will stream live on the SHOWTIME Sports 
YouTube channel and Jake Paul’s YouTube channel.  
  
The special Sunday night event is produced and presented by Most Valuable Promotions and SHOWTIME 
PPV. The pay-per-view telecast, which begins live at 8 p.m. ET/5 p.m. PT is produced and distributed by 
SHOWTIME PPV. It will feature an undercard complete with high-stakes, professional boxing showdowns 
including Puerto Rican star and WBC/WBO Featherweight World Champion Amanda “The Real Deal” 
Serrano defending her titles against super bantamweight world champion Yamileth Mercado.  
  
Barstool Sportsbook is The Official Sports Betting Partner for the event, in a unique, fully integrated 
partnership. 
  
Tickets for the live event will be available for purchase on Thursday, July 22, at 
RocketMortgageFieldHouse.com.  
  
The 24-year-old Paul (3-0, 3 KOs) is a world-renowned content creator. He began his professional boxing 
journey in January 2020 and has proven to be an influential participant in the sport’s landscape with his 
outsized personality and quickly developing skill set. The Cleveland-native is fighting out of Puerto Rico 
under the eye of former pro boxing contender B.J. Flores, who has been training Jake from his first 
professional fight. After knocking out YouTube star AnEsonGib and former NBA star Nate Robinson in 
his first two outings, Paul made quick work of former MMA champion Ben Askren in April with a first-
round knockout. With the win over Askren, Paul notched his first victory over a seasoned professional 
fighter and now takes on an even bigger challenge in Woodley. 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NbDc9nT6ArfwnPgbeDxSRhFVlsqtmpksLjZdU-OcZkfyUOCo4jZpcW-KSrSBKtZjCpDdri1wJXfs2OoHEJPk9QuMbXU1H8L_ptqvmglqIGfr_k8FmnZt1cAsjSuBlUx0qyq86X3DhyE55vCEzXpAn7unyYxPVFXBZSS6IjgXKpms_jK_DNVxHw==&c=bl0f3uOa7AMMrfvcdDbWwen7VuaMr9y77Hw8v0e0MITSY9OG--yziQ==&ch=vBUrKoJQSgZ4nOvLM6U1_18VboqfGen_M40OWmPf2ySs7tVRlsf13w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NbDc9nT6ArfwnPgbeDxSRhFVlsqtmpksLjZdU-OcZkfyUOCo4jZpcU0_Ei45c4s5sVeB-38l73rFB0WbNrg98RDRqZYZWqSTljqPyY7PLmyuZDIb7LHEF8OGBgpGg-kB0jLvKnMDWxmU16ajtdLYxQSCrIP-4k0YEwyYrGPiC44=&c=bl0f3uOa7AMMrfvcdDbWwen7VuaMr9y77Hw8v0e0MITSY9OG--yziQ==&ch=vBUrKoJQSgZ4nOvLM6U1_18VboqfGen_M40OWmPf2ySs7tVRlsf13w==


“I grew up going to Cavs, Browns and Indians games on the weekends, dreaming as a little kid of one 
day being in a position to put on a show for my hometown like they did,” said Paul. “On August 29, that 
dream comes true. My biggest challenge to date, in front of the city that made me, on pay per view for 
the world to see me knockout a UFC champion. I’m also thrilled to have Amanda Serrano on this card. 
She stands out as the most prolific KO artist in women’s boxing. What a night this is going to be!” 

  
Fighting out of St. Louis, Missouri, Woodley (19-7-1 MMA record) has a storied career in combat sports. 
He became UFC champion in July 2016, defeating Robbie Lawler in the first round, and went on to defend 
his title successfully four times. Before competing in the UFC, Woodley fought in the Strikeforce MMA 
promotion on SHOWTIME and compiled an 8-1 record from 2009 through 2012. Widely considered one 
of the most dangerous punchers in UFC history, Woodley earned 14 of his 19 wins by way of TKO or 
submission. 
  
"I'm a grown ass man,” said Woodley. “I don't play games with kids. They brought me in to take the 
trash out. You're welcome!" 

  
Serrano is the most decorated fighter in women’s boxing history with a professional record of 40-1-1 
with 30 knockouts. She was born in Puerto Rico and raised in Brooklyn, New York, where she trains 
alongside her sister, former featherweight champion Cindy Serrano. The 32-year-old has won titles in 
every division between 115 and 140 pounds, earning belts in those two divisions just four months apart 
with fights in September 2018 and January 2019. Serrano won her WBC and WBO featherweight world 
championship belts in a high-profile showdown against Heather Hardy in 2019 and most recently she 
defended her titles with a knockout win over three-division world champion Daniela Bermudez in 
March.  
  
Chihuahua, Mexico’s Mercado (18-2, 5 KOs) has held the super bantamweight title since November 2019 
and will look to become a two-division champion on August 29 when she challenges Serrano. The 23-
year-old won the title via unanimous decision over Fatuma Zarika, avenging a previous defeat to Zarika 
in Mercado's first attempt at the championship. Mercado rides a six-fight winning streak into this 
showdown, including victories over Julissa Guzman and previously unbeaten Angelica Rascon in 2021. 
  
This is the first live sporting event co-produced by Jake Paul’s Most Valuable Promotions. Jake Paul and 
Nakisa Bidarian will be Executive Producers of the event. 
  

# # # 

  
For more information visit www.SHO.com/sports, follow on Twitter via @JakePaul, @TWooodley and 
@ShowtimeBoxing, on Instagram via @JakePaul, @Twooodley and @ShowtimeBoxing, or become a fan 
on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/SHOBoxing.  
   
PRESS CONTACTS: 
Chris DeBlasio, Showtime: (917) 445-7467  

Greg Domino, Showtime: (973) 620-1025 

Jake Paul PR: pr@jakepaul.com  

Steve Pratt, BZA: (310) 408-4555 

Phyllis Salem, Rocket Mortgage FieldHouse: 216-420-2231; PSalem@cavs.com 

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com  
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